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NativityEpistle
of
Metropolitan Valentine
of Suzdaland Vladimir
to the MostReverendArchpastors,
Clergy,
and FaithfulChildrenof the RussianOrthodoxChurch
Todaythe Virgingivethbirthto Him Whotranscendeth
being;
and the earthprofferetha caveto Him Whois unapproachable;
Angelsand shepherdssrngprar.ses
together;
the Magitraveltogetherwitha star;
sincefor our sakeHe Whois Pre-eternalGod;
is bornas a YoungChild.
(Kontakionof the Nativityof Christ)
My belovedbrethren,Archpastors
and Pastors,
andBrothersand Sisfers,belovedin theLord!
On thisholy night of the bifth of Christ,I extendto you my sinceregreetingsfrom the ancientcity of Suzdat,which
by theprovidence
of God,hasbeenchosento be thespiritualcenterof the OrthodoxChurchof Russra.
ln accordancewith the will of God,we haveagainbeenfoundworlhyto seethiswondeiul day,uponwhichHeaven
and earth togetherstng pralses to Him Who was born in a humblecave in Bethlehem,the divine Christ-Chitd.This
greatestof eventshad previouslybeenannouncedby the Angel: "For,behold,I bringyou good tidingsof greatjoy, which
shallbe to allpeople.For untoyou is bornthisdayin thecityof Davida Savior,Whichis Christthe Lord."(Luke2:11-12).
To eafthis bornthe verydivineWordHimself,aboutWhomtheholy Apostleand EvangelistJohn the Theologianso
'--'loftilytestifiedsaying:"ln the beginningwas the Word,and the Wordwas with God,and the Wordwas God.ln Him was
life;and the life wasthe lightof men.And the lightshinethin darkness,
and the darknesscomprehended
it not."(John1:
1, 4-5).
A little more than two thousandyearsago, this divineLightcameinto the worldwhichlay, and evennow continues
to lie, in the darknessof sln and apostasyfrom God "He cameunto Hisown,and Hisown receivedHim not" - in the
wordsof that same ApostleJohn,speakingaboutthe Incarnationof the Savior,- "Butas manyas receivedHim, to them
He gavethepowerto becomefhesonsof God"(John1:11-12).
The rationalmind of man will never be able to attain unto the mysteryof God's lncarnationin Bethlehem.This
mysteryrequiresreverentialfaith and love in humility,whichmustproceednot fromsomeexpectationfor self-enrichment,
but fromthe animatedreactionof a beatinghumanheartto fhe Gospe/Sgoodnewsconcerning
the Savior.
lndeed,how is it possiblefor the mindof man to fathomthat the Creatorof the wholeworld,of all that is visibleand
invisible,hasHimselfcome to earth in createdhumanflesh?How can one comprehendthat He Who is more expansive
thanthe entireuniverse,He Whosewordscannotbe containedevenby the wholeworld,is nowplacedin a tinymangerin
a humblelittle cavein Bethlehem,afterbeingborn from an earthlyVirgin?Truly,as St.Gregorythe Theologiansays,the
mysteryof the bifth of the God-Manis impossibleto graspwith the mind,for it transcendsthe laws of nature.But whatis
posslb/efor the heart,and that whichwise men cannotaccept,is revealedin
impossible
for the mind is neveftheless
simplicityto the uneducatedshepherdsof Bethlehem.
Godbecameincarnateuponearlhin orderthat we, who are bornof eafth,mightbecomeGod;beingunitedwith
Him throughHis Grace.Thepath of deification,the completeunificationof our humannaturewith God, beginswith the
humbleacceptanceof the newsof the birthof Christ,witha completeturningawayfrom our formerunrighteousness,
and
witha firm decisionto beginlife overagain,carefullyand observantlykeepingall of God'scommandments.
Howgrace-filledit wouldbe to begin thisnew life in Christon the feastof Hisholy Nativity,aftersincerelyrepenting
of all of one'sslns,and havingpaftakenof the divineBodyand Bloodof the Lord!
But to set out upon the path of deificationrequiresno smallamountof labor,and greathumility.Thelaborconsisfs
mainlyof unceasingprayerfulconcentration,which begins with the mind and fhen passes over to the heart, with the
^,onstant
repetitionof the JesusPrayer.Thislaborof prayer,however,cannotbe successfulwithoutabstinence;withouta
-;onstant spiritualfast. But this little labor, which we bring to God in accordancewith the desireof our hearts,over the
courseof our entirelives, cannotbegin to comparewith that superabundance
of joy, light and warmth,whichthe Lord
grantsto Hisfollowershereon earth,and a thousandtimesmore,in Hisheavenlykingdom.
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The tivesof thousandsof ChristianSarnfs,who by theirexperiencesaffesfedto the realityof thisdeification,leave
no roomfor doubt. Let us,therefore,fottowtheirinspiredexample,for the Lordbids each one of us directly,"Beye holy,
forI am holy."(Lev.11:44).
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mistakesand sins,whichmustincludea firmdecisionto neverrepeatthem.
t mosthumbty,therefore,askforgivenessfromall whomI may haveoffendedduringthe courseof the pastyear.
Overthe courseof the pastyear,the Lord hasb/essedour holy OrthodoxChurchwithpeaceand quiet.Thehorrible
campaignof slanderthat appearedon the sceneduringtheprecedingyears,hascometo nothing.Exceptfor a few minor
things,churchlife in our God-savedcity of Suzdalhasproceededwell.
However,in many other placesand in some of our otherdioceses,therewerepersecutionsand attemptsto mute
the voiceof fhe RussianOfthodoxChurch.With the collaborationof the aposfafesof the MoscowPatriarchate,who lay
wereintensifiedon our communitiesin Zheleznovodsk,
claimto havinga religiousmonopotyin our country,persecutions
in the regionof Stavropol,in Kursavka,in the Tverregion,in Latvia,and in severalother places.
Oh tnisday of the great feastof the Nativityof Christ,we especiallyearnestlyofferup our prayers"forall whosuffer
for theholyOrthodoxFaith."
andare persecuted
Over the courseof the pastyear, by the will of God, I visitedour communitiesin the USA,in Switzerland,in
and in severalof the diocesesof Russra.
Bulgaria,
I am veryhappyto be abteto repoftto you that far away,in the landof the Americas,in the countryof Haiti, interest
in Orthodoxyis growing steadityand the numberof thosewho belongto the Churchis growingamongpeoplewho have
neverbeenethnicatlyor cutturallyconnectedto Orthodoxtradition.Ihis ls an especiallyinterestingdevelopmentbecause
thesenewlyconveied American Haitianshave conveftedto Orthodoxyin itspristinepurity,withoutthe baggageof any
havepreventedevenour own countrymenfrom
of corruptionwhichfromtimeto time, mostunfortunately,
historicatwaves
findingthe true Church.Weprayerfuttygreetour brethrenin the tJSA,in LatinAmerica,in WesternEurope,in Haitiand in
Bulgiria with our whole hearts,and we thankGodthat He hasrevealeduntothemthe true Church.
My dear brothersand sisfers/
The contemporaryworld often subjectsthe Church'sfaithfutchildrento varioustrialsand tribulationssuch as the
.,-thurch of Christ h'asneverbefore seenin Her history.Notbeingable to makethe correctresponseto these trials,some
of Her children,unfortunately,have becomescandalizedand have ended up on the verge of schism.Usually,this
situationarises as a resu/f of emotions,passionsand ignorance,since,in fact, the universalChurch has within its
Traditionan answerto everyproblemthat troublespeopletoday'
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of the wortd.Amongthe faithfutof our Churchthereare to be foundcertainasceflcswho refuseto carrya passportat all.
We respectthis decision,but neveftheless,we recognizethat not everyoneis ableto bear it. Accordingto the prophecies
whichhe willcauseto be placeduponthe foreheadand uponthe right
cf the holy Fathers,on the seatof the Antichrist,
J hand of {hose who worshiphim, there witt be written,"l come to thee voluntarily."This means that the Antichristwill
require a consciousdevotion to him after a consclous rejection of Christ. Accordingly,the main distinguishing
of the sealof the Antichristwill be a consciousrejectionof Christ.lf then we are not requiredto renounce
characteristic
couldtheybe consideredthe sealof the Antichrist?It would
receivingfhesevariousformsof identification,
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Our Synodof Blshops has examinedthe issue of today'sforms of digitallD cards,time and again. Our Church
for the comingof theAntichrist,and for thisreason,our
thatthesetDsare one stepin the overallpreparation
recognizes
faithiutchitdrenshoutd avoid them, if at atl possible./f is, however,absolutelyforbiddento agree with the idea of
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and are therefore
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Dearlybelovedchildrenof the Churchof God!
Oncemore,with att my heaft,t greetyou with the presentgloriousfeast,and I wishfor you allthat no temptationof
present
wortdshoutddarkenyour spiritualjoy, nor shouldhamperyou in your approachto the divineChrist-child.
our
Withabundantlovein the Lord,
LowlyValentine,
of Suzdaland Vladimir
Metropolitan
Suzdal
Nativityof Christ
2004/2005
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MOVE"OF SECRETARY
OFTHESYNODOF B|SHOPS
"DIPLOMATIC
OF ROCOR(L)
BtSHOpGABR|EL
An officialInternet
announcement
fromthechancery
of the Synodof Bishopsof the RussianOrthodox
ChurchOutsideof
RussiaunderMetropolitan
Lauruson December
6'npublished
thefollowing
information
translated
by "Ch.N":
--' "Bishopof Manhattan
GabrielhasmetwithConsulGeneralin NewYork.
On December
6'non day of reposeof St.Alexander
Nevsky,BishopGabrielof Manhattan
visitedthe Consulate
General
of Russiain NewYork,wheretherewas a meetingof HisGracewiththe ConsulGeneralof the RF,SergeyVictorovich
Garminin.
Duringthe warmand friendlymeetingHis Graceand SergeyVictorovich
discu
icon of the Kursk Root to the St. Nicholas PatriarchalCathedralin New York. which will happen on December12th
of the current vear. On this dav the Odiqitria[Directresslof the RussianChurchAbroadwill be brouqhtto the Cathedral

to the beoinninq
of the Liturgy,afterwhichtherewill be serveda molebenwith the acathist.(Underlined
by "Ch. N.")
SergeyVictorovich
said that he will participate
in this festiveevent.Afterthe servicethe iconwill be returnedto the
Synod'sCathedral.
Whenpartingwith SergeyVictorovich,
BishopGabrielof Manhattan
invitedhimto visitthe Synodof Bishopsand the
Synod'sCathedral
at hisconvenience.
In themeetinghaveparticipated
Archpriest
AndrewSommers
andthecathedral's
WardenPrinceV. K. Golitsyn".
just "fortime
It is interesting:
whenwillwe hearthatthe miraculous
iconof Kurskwill be broughtto Russia(certainly,
being")
Thechancery's
information
doesnot indicate
whatwas the reasonfor the Secretary
of the Synod'svisitto the Consul
Generalof Russiain New York,but the followingis logical:whileflirtingwith PatriarchRidiger,one cannotavoidhis
colleaguein KGB - PresidentPutin.The very tightconnections
betweenthe actionsof Presidentand Patriarchare
becoming
moreandmoreobvious.
This"diplomatic
step"of BishopGabrieltestifiesclearlyenoughthatdespiteof his numerous
statements
againstthe
rapprochement
between
theChurchAbroadandthe MoscowPatriarchate
onecannotbelievein the leastthathe mightbe
a leaderof theopposition!
Alreadyon December12'n,
in the Internetthe
reportappeared
madeby theSynod'sChancery,
describing
the presence
of theMiraclelconin theCathedral
of theMoscowPatriarchate.
The miraculous
lcon was escortedby: ArchpriestAndrewSommer,PriestSeraphimGan and some altar boys
from the Synod'sCathedral.Justbeforeleavingfor thefirsttimeforthe MoscowPatriarchate
Cathedral,
a moleben
was
;ervedin the St.Sergiuslowerchurch.
-J Thecathedral
clergyof the Patriarchate,
ledby Archpriest
Alexander
Golubevanda groupof lay people,metthe Kursk
lconat the entranceof the Cathedral,
and immediately
a Liturgystarted.Afterthe end of the Liturgy,BishopMercuryof
Zaraiskandhisclergyserveda moleben
withakathistbeforethemiraculous
lcon.
Afterthe end of moleben"BishopMercuryof Zaraiskand the GeneralConsulof RF in NewYork,SergeiVictorovich
Metropolitan
welcomed
all,afterwhichArchpriest
AndreSommerreadthetextof an eoistlefromHisEminence
Garmonin
of the RussianChurchAbroadin connectron
withthevisitof the Kursklconof theTheotokos
to
Laurus,the FirstHierarch
in NewYork".(Underlined
by "Ch.N.")
theNicholas'
Cathedral
In this epistle,addressedto BishopMercuryand the ConsulGeneralas well as to clergyand lay peopleof thls
greetyou,YourGraceand all the participants
of thiscurrentfeastof
MetropolitanLauruswrote: I cordially
cathedral,
VirqinMaryin HerKurskicon,whichis
Cathedral
is visitedbv the Blessed
thelittlePaschaof Christat whichthe Nicholas'
(Guide)of the RussianChurchAbroadandthefaithfulchildren
RussianPeople'.
of theGod-preserved
theOdiqitria
Laurusendedhis letterwiththe
Aftera shortaccountof the historyof this lcon goingabroadin 1920,Metropolitan
"Thus,beginning
the feasts,meetings
in 1920,our Kursklconhas blessedand sanctified
by Her presence
of
following:
Abroad,
advisingus on the path in the
the Synodand work of the Councilsand othereventsof life of the Church
praybeforeHer for Christ'speacefor the throneof the All
world.And now,as always,we passionately
contemporary
wouldprosperand would lead us toward
thatthe processof healinqthe spiritualseparations
RussianLocalChurch...
unitv in mutualrepentanceand truth. And let this historicaleventhelp us work out a brotherlvcollaborationand
praver,dear
witnessof the resurrectedChristand the truth of Orthodoxvherein the USA. Letthisbe an unceasing
thatShewouldhelpto healallthe
andsisters.Letus pravto HolvVirginTheotokos
Vladvkoin our Lord,fathers,brothers
woundsof ourchurchlife".
lconwasreturned
to theSynodbuilding.
event"themiraculous
Afterthis"historical
II IN BRUSSELS
TO TSARNICHOLAS
CHURCH
ABOUTTHEMEMORIAL
Mr. PeterKochubey,
fromthe Churchwardenof the parishof St.Jobthe Much-Suffering,
According
to a reportreceived
the formerrectorof this church,Fr. NicholasSemenovafterservingtherefor 16 yearsis at presentin a verydifficult
situation.
Vitalydespitethe violationby him of the
Metropolitan
,_,,/ The matteris thatthat Fr. Nicholashas decidedto recognize
"the
In the
Metropolitan"
of Pamphylia.
former
Eustafy,
addressed
to
Ecumenical
Council,
epistleof the Third
canonical
pressure,
return
wanted
to
to
but
later
resigned
under
of
Pamphylia
Vitaly,
this
Metropolitan
Metropolitan
samemanneras
Council.
flatly
refused
by
the
That
was
cathedra.
hisformer
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Fr. NicholasSemenov,
frightened
by the pro-Moscow
churchpoliciesof Metropolitan
Luaus,whichbecameobvious
alreadyas of the Councilof Bishopsin 2000and so decidedto join Metropolitan
Vitaly.Metropolitan
Laurusimmediately
suspended
Fr. Semenovand has appointed
anotherpriestinstead.Untilnow Fr. Nicholaslivedwith his familyin the
housewherehe has set up a churchon the first floor.The serviceswere regularlyattendedby some 50
- _parish
parlshloners,
whoareverymuchattached
to theirpastoranddidn'twantto leavehim.
Duringthe lastthreeyearsthe groupof Metropolitan
Laurushassuedthe rectorand haswonthe courtcase.NowFr.
Nicholas
hasto leavethechurchapartment
no laterthanJanuary5'n,in otherwords,on theeveon the Nativity
Feast.
Mr.Kochubey
is askingfor financial
assistance
in orderto be ableto findnewlivingquartersfor Fr. Nicholas
Semenov
withinwhichit wouldbe alsopossible
to havea church.
NEXTTRIPOFARCHBISHOP
MARKTO MOSCOW
FORTHEMEETING
OF HISCOMMITTEE
According
to the lnternetofficialreportof the Chancery
of the Synodof Bishopsof the ROCOR(L)
Archbishop
Markhas
goneto Moscowto participate
in the meetings
of thecommittee
for rapprochement
or unionof the ROCORwiththeMp.
Accordingto this information'onMondayNovember15'nof the currentyear therewas a separatemeetingof the
committee
and on Tuesday,beforethe openingof firstInternational
(SMl)Archbishop
MediaConvention
Markmetwith
the SerbianPatriarchPavle,who was in Moscowon an officialvisitand informedhim of wherethe rapprochement
stands".To
be sure,Patriarch
Pavleis verysympathetic
towardthe unionof theROCORwiththe MP.
"Archbishop
Markcommented
on the decision
of the Synodof Bishops
to putthe matterof unification
withthe Moscow
Patriarchate
for discussion
of a Councilwhichis plannedto meetwithintwo years.Our situationis morecomplicated
because
thereare powerswhichopposethe rapprochement.
Therefore
it is necessary
to havean All-Abroad
Councilwith
participation
of clergyand lay people.We hopeto have it so that peoplewouldunderstand
the essenceof what is
happening,
because
thereare manyvariousandincorrect
rumors.
Theresultsof the meetingof thirdjointcommittee
willbe deliberated
uponat the nextmeetingof the Synodof Bishops
whichwillbe heldin Januaryof nextyear,"so statestheSynodinformation.
"Thepowerswhichopposerapprochement"
of the ROCOR(L)withthe MP do exist,but unfortunately,
theywork(with
the veryfew exceptions)
according
to the poet'swords:"We havethe nobleimpulses,
but nothingis completed."
The
conversatlons
overdisagreements
in principle
withMetropolitan
Laurus'policies
is notmovinganyfurtheralong.
A certainlaudableexception
was one of the deansof theAustralian
Diocese,
Archpriest
JohnStukacz.Realizing
the
vrongpolicies
of Metropolitan
Laurusandtheobvioustreasonof hisSynodregarding
theformerpositions
of the ROCOR,
---fr. John,according
to the Internetagency"Vertograd"
# 493 of October30'nlwhichwas published
becauseof his article
"Unification")
in the localnewspaper
leftthe ChurchAbroad.lt is as yet uncertain
whichjurisdiction
Fr. Stukaczwilljoin,
butit seemsmostprobably
thatof Metropolitan
Vitaly
The All-Abroad
Councilis projected
to happenin abouttwo years.Evenif one is to believethat it can resolvethe
existingproblems
of unification
withthe MP,one hasto realizethatthe delegates
to thisCouncilwouldbe verycarefully
party.Afterall,thedelegates
selected
by theinterested
to suchCouncilareto be approved
by theSynodof Bishopsl
A BITMOREABOUTCONSEQUENCES
OF MOSCOW
PATRIARCHATE
COUNCIL
"MirReligii/Sobytiya"
("Worldof Religions/Events")
An lnternetpublication
on October6,2004,reported
that"TheBishops'
(?!) of unitvwith the RussianChurch
Councilof the MoscowPatriarchate
has unanimouslv
votedfor the restoration
Abroad.The officialrestoration
will happenafterthe conclusion
of the work of a two-sidedcommitteeand mutual
agreement
lt is presumed
aboutthe prepareddocuments...
thatEucharistic
unitvwouldbe announced
at the meetinqof
HolvsacredSvnodof the MoscowPatriarchate...
The Councilof Bishopshas approvedthe contextof documents
preparedbv the committees.
which werepresentedto this forumfor deliberations".
"PortalCredo.ru
AnotherInternetpublication
monitoring
reports
SMl"of OctoberB'nin an articleby Alexander
Soldatov
"reunification"
thattheexpected
between
the ROCOR(L)
andMP hasnotbeenaccomplished
dueto "intrigues".
processbetween
It seemsthatthemainhindrance
to the unification
theCh A andtheMP happens
to be the personality
Cyrilof Smolensk.
Thearticlestates:"ln the beginning,
wentlikea knifethrough
of Metropolitan
the processof unification
- it visiblystalled.
butter,butafterCyrilwasincluded
Theallergyof Metropolitan
Cyrilhasplayedits role".
In hisreportto the MoscowCouncil,
afterstatingthatagreement
andSergianism
wasnotyet reached
uponEcumenism
"heaskedthe Councilto qive the SacredSvnodauthoritv.if evervthinqturns to be alriqht- to makeindependent
,r,

duringsessions
of theCouncil,Metropolitan
Kirilis nota popularpersonality
amongthe
According
to variousobservers
to be the richest
but at the sametimetheyfear him and are afraidto openlyopposehim. He is considered
hierarchs,
\ersonin contemporary
Russiaand,as Americans
say,"moneytalks".
traitorsto all the
Kiril(Agent"Michailov")
.*_./ lt is naturalthatMetropolitan
cannotbe trustedamongeventhecontemporary
person
principles,
politician.
former
Church
Abroad.
He
is
a
of
no
but
a
smart
idealsof the
publication,
thatthe MP "hasplansto stop
suspicions
of November
8'n,regarding
According
to the abovementioned
"TheInter-religious
Councilin Russia,to
Metropolitan
Kirilldeclared:
of OctoberRevolution"
celebrating
the anniversary
November
7'nthe anniversary
of
hasno planswhatsoever
to reassign
whoseaddresswerefonruarded
theseaccusations,
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the OctoberSocialistRevolution.
This date is veneratedby millionsof people.Who would think of challenging
thesepeopleand why". lt is commonknowledge
thatthisdatewaschangedto November
4th1afeastof the iconoi Hoty
Virginof Kazan),and the verysamechameleon
Metropolitan
Kirilhasexpressed
the opinionthat"celebrating
the 4'hof
\ovembermightnotcatchon in Russia,becausepeopleknownothingabouttheirownhistory".
v'
"Worldof Religions"
The abovementioned
of November
1't reported
thatthe "Synodof Bishopsof the ChurchAbroad
hasrecoqnized
thatthe contentof thetextsworkedoutat the meetinqin Munichcorrespondsto the oriqinalpositions
of the ChurchAbroad"andthat"Theseresultsof the BishopsCouncilof the Russian
Orthodox
ChurchandtheSvnodof
(accordinq
"givereason
Bishops"
to wordsof secretary
of the ForeiqnRelations
of the MP)Archpriest
NicholasBalashov)
for optimism".
Fr.Balashov
saidthat,"Themostimportant
thingfor us is thattheSynodof Bishops
of the RussianChurchAbroadhas
approved
the sumof the materials
of the secondworkinqsessionof the Committee
for Dialoquebetweenthe ROC(MP)
However,
the agency"MirReligii"on October27"'hasreported
that,"ln the ROCORthereare someunhappvwiththe
effortsto hinderunification
withthe MoscowPatriarchate".
quotesthe appealof the PastoralConference
This publication
and WesternAmericaDiocese
of the San Francisco
Metropolitan
Laurus.lt states:"We are awarethat the healingprocessof the split has not met with
addressed
to
Unfortunately.
this misunderstandinq
is partlvoromotedbv peoplewho bv unecclesiastical
understandinq...
means,
possiblein orderto confuse,friqhtenand qenerate
rumorsand evenslander,are doinqeverythinq
includinq
intriques,
splitswithintheflockof the RussianChurchAbroad".
of the ChurchAbroadwith the Churchin the
The clergyof this dioceseexpressedhopefor the fast "reunification"
"...May
"letallof us livelongenoughto seethedaywhentherewillbejubilation
the Lord,"saysthisappeal,
Fatherland.
because
of unityof the Russian
Church"!
andfestivities
VITALY
OF ROCORBISHOPS
OF METROPOLITAN
ABOUTTHECOUNCIL
who belongsto the
in Russiawhich is managedby Mr. V. G. Cherkassov-Georgiyevsky
The Internetpublication
jurisdiction
in
Vitalyhas published
the resolutions
of his Councilof Bishops,heldon November7120'n
of Metropolitan
(Canada).
Mansonville
by Metropolitan
was to rename"TheRussianOrthodoxChurchin Exile"established
One of the veryfirstresolutions
/italyto theformernameof TheRussianOrthodox
ChurchOutsideof Russia.
'J lt is interesting
Vitalybecamethe headof ROCOR,he avoidedthe official
thatfromthe veryfirstwhenMetropolitan
nameof the RussianOrthodoxChurchOutsideof Russiaand mainlyusedsimply"ChurchAbroad"or "The Russian
Church
Abroad'.
Ghurchwas changedto the formerone approvedby the
At the sametimethe 2003Statuteof the newlyestablished
C o u n c i l oBf i s h o pisn 1 9 6 4 .
and BishopAnthonyof LosAngelesand
of Montreal
BishopbecameBishopSergius(Kindiakov)
The DeputyPresiding
SouthAmericabecamea newmemberof theSynod.
and on his ownelevatedto the
whomMetropolitan
Vitalysingle-handed
The CouncilalsodeposedBishopBarnabas,
Vitalyhimselfin which
Dozensof lettersand reportsto the Synodof Bishopsand Metropolitan
rankof the Archbishop.
court to have him defrockedover
BishopGregorydemandingBishopBarnabasbe put beforean ecclesiastical
by theSynodor Metropolitanl
violations
of thecanonshadmetwithno response
innumerable
wouldhavetakenthe
of BishopBarnabas)
the insistence
Vitalyon his own(without
thatMetropolitan
It is verydoubtful
in violation
of thecanons.Afterhisfallin NewYorkanda brokencollarbone
his ownnewjurisdiction
chanceto establish
a bishopwith Bishop
Fr. Sergius(Kindiakov)
Vitalydidn'tservefor numberof years.Howhe "consecrated"
Metropolitan
is a mystery.
Barnabas
of
# 496 of DecemberSthwhile reportingthe defrocking
newsdistribution
of "Vertograd"
The Internetpublication
which
have
no
most
of
of
canons,
number
Vitaly,
listed
a
whole
of
Metropolitan
BishopsBarnabasby the Council
criminal.Not one of the reasonsfor
with the real canonicalviolationscommittedby this ecclesiastical
connection
the
Synodof Bishopsandthe Council,
letters
to
reports
and
in
a
number
of
listed
Bishop
Barnabas,
trial
of
a
demanding
And BishopBarnabasacceptedclergywithouta releasegramatafrom other RussianBishops,who
are mentioned.
of the Synodof Bishops
fromanotherdioceseandon theforgedletterhead
them;he puton "trial"a clergyman
suspended
"patriarch"!
whobecameevena Ukrainian
imposter
a Ukrainian
communion
to acceptin prayerful
wrotea petition
of baptisms
the I Canonof St. Basilthe Great.lt refersto the recognition
for examplementions
the"council",
However,
Counciland the 36'nof
The lBthCanonof the FourthEcumenical
of severalancienthereticsfor the sakeof economia.
and the 6thCanonof the SecondCouncilspeaksof slanderand "being
SixthGouncilspeakof unlawfulgatherings,
lesirousto confound
discipline".
andsubvertecclesiastical
and 14thand 15tnof the FirstandSecondCouncil
.-_,,The 14thCanonof the SardicaCouncilspeaksof unjustaccusations
no validreasons.Maybethe 15'nCanonis the
for
i
first
Hierarch
heldin the templeof HolyApostlesspeakof leaving
wellas abroad!
as
in
Russia
the
schisms
most:
he
created
the
onethatfitsBishopBarnabas
(probably
him, becauseit is knownthat he does not
to
dictated
write
by
hand
to
Vitaly
was
obliged
Metropolitan
performedby ArchbishopLazarus."1,
consecrations
regarding
following
statement
the
own
bishops)
his
recognize
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Metropolitan
Vitaly,consider
the ordinations
of Hieromonks
Dyonissy,
Hermogen,
Tikhonand lrineyperformed
by

Archbishop
Lazarusand BishopBenjamin
to be illegal.I alsodeclarethat I haveno prayerful
and liturglcal
communion
withthem.
+ Metropolitan
November
6119,2004
Vltaly(signed)"
ThisCouncilanathematized
the heresyof Sergianism
andgrantedMetropolitan
Vitalythetitleof "HisBeatitude".
It alsocreateda committee
to preparefortheglorification
of Metropolitan
Philaret!
Thisis extremely
surprising,
because
whenit wasdiscovered
thatMetropolitan
Philaret
wasfoundto be incorrupt
duringthetranslation
of his relicsto the crypt
of HolyTrinityChurchin Jordanville
Metropolitan
Vitalyscandalized
andoutraged
morethan400 peoplewhocameto the
monastery
for this eventby not comingto the translation
of the relicsof his predecessor,
althoughhe was informedof
relics!
discovery
of theincorrupt
ECUMENISM
OFTHEMOSCOW
PATRIARCHATE
The Internetreportof the agencyof the "FrenchPress"("FrancePresses")
of November
30threportsthat the Moscow
Patriarch
on November
30'ninvited
theBuddhist
leadertheDalaiLamato meetwithhimin Moscow.
DalaiLamawasvisiting
thecityof Elista(onSouthof Russia)
hisco-religionists.
to meetwiththeKalmyks,
The localMP BishopZosimaof Elistaand Kalmykia
conveyed
leaderthe "mostheartfelt
to the Buddhist
wordsof the
Patriarch
Alexisll. Yourvisitalwayscarriesto the worldpeaceand mutualunderstanding
betweenthe confessions.
His
Holiness
wouldliketo seeyouin Moscow."
Thisgreeting
fromBishopZosimawassaidto the DalaiLamaat thedoorof theChurchof the KazanHolyVirgin.
In hisanswering
speechthe DalaiLamasaidthat"thepurposeof allthe religions
is to maketheworldbetter.I am nota
Christian,
butI cameto thischurchdueto mydeeprespect".
Afterthat,as a signof respect,
the DalaiLamawas led into the altar!
Themeeting
of the DalaiLamawiththePatriarch
didn'ttakeplacebecause
the Buddhist
hadto returnto India,where
he lives.
(Newstt494)of November
And the Vertograd
4threportedthatArchbishop
Nikon(Vasiukov)
of Ufa and Sterlitamaka
in openinga newMuslimmosque.
hasparticipated
In hisgreeting,
Archbishop
Nikonsaidthat"at presentbelievers
are
ableto freelyliveaccording
to theirreligious
needs.Andthattherewasa timewhentheOrthodox
andthe Muslims
were
forcedto sufferfortheirfaith".
"thereare no placesin Russiawherethereare suchrespectful
of the RB (?) MarsShagiyev,
According
to President
-relationsbetween
".
reoresentatives
relioions
of various
REACTION
A REVERSE
publicleadersto makethefeast
We alreadydirected
theattention
of ourreadersto thefirmaspiration
of today'sAmerican
in frontof the churches
as possible.
Eventhe "mangers"
displayed
and
of the Nativity
of JesusChristas littlenoticeable
carols
whichin recentyearshavebecamea rarityand this yearare evenlessto be seen.SeveralpopularChristmas
whichusedto be sungevenon TV and in majority
of largestores- thisyearwe heardthem,butwiththe advertisement
textsof largeshops!
feastsputsomepeopleon guardandto
Christian
However,
suchnegligence
towardtheessenceof oneof thegreatest
payattention
"The New YorkTimes"of December
6'nreportedthat in the townof Denver,Coloradotherewas arrangedby the
"paradeof lights".In orderto avoidstrainand conflictsthe essenceof the feast was
merchantsa pre-Christmas
hushedup.
deliberately
and determinately
reports,"thestarwas Santa,not Jesusand the moodwas bouncy,commercial
As the newspaper
butthisyear,Jesuscameanyway".
secular...
thetraditional
lighted
bannerof thetownhallfrom"MerryChristmas"
thisyearthemayorhaschanged
As it happened,
"Happy
part
provoked
Christian
church"FaithBible
of
theevangelical
indignation
on
of
members
Thishas
Holidays".
to
Chaoel".
refusedthem.Thenthe
themedfloat,but the organizers
This grouphas decidedto havetheirplatforma religious
of
protesting
groups.Whenthe parading
floatsweremovingpastthem,theyweremet by thousands
organized
believers
was so strongthat it has
peopleon the side-walks,
carols.The movement
who were loudlysingingthe traditional
the singing
of
andSunday)
Duringthetwodaysof the parade(Saturday
and religious
activists.
theauthorities
surprised
carolsneverstopped.
havedeclaredthat nextyeartheywill revisetheirprogramand in the futureit will not be the
A numberof organizers
samel
in ltalyhas decidedto
14'n,someschoolteacher
of December
to the samenewspaper,
Interestingly,
thataccording
Thearticleaboutthis
pleaseMuslimstudents
andhaschangedthe nameof JesusChristin thecarolsto theword"virtue".
"Jesus
page
Banned
in
Christmas
Songs",andwas
underthe title
on the front
casewas printedin the localnewspaper
"Are
question:
going
we
crazy?".
witha
concluded

"TheInternational
reported
thatthe gradeschoolin the
HeraldTribune"of December
10'n(published
in Switzerland)
"Little
play
year
(ltaly)this
with
Red
Riding
Hood"
has
replaced
a
traditional
Nativity
Treviso
townof
but also proclaimthe
haveto respectculturaldifferences,
Reactingto this the Popehas declaredthat "Christians
traditions".
GospelanddefendChristian
"--/ And "TheNewYorkTimes"of December
"Le Figaro"has published
the information
11'nreportedthatthe newspaper
in France,1,300chocolate
figuresof St. Nicholaswere returned,afterthe
that in the town of Coudekerque-Branche
thatit
thattherewas a crosson the Saint'smiter.The mayorof thistowndeclared
schoolteacherdiscovered
elementary
witha cross".
incident"
wasa bishop.He alwayswas portrayed
unhealthy
andthatSt. Nicholas
wasa "politically
forbidden
by Frenchlaw.
symbolis strongly
Anykindof religious
TO THEHEALTH
ANDINCENSE
ARE'HARMFUL''
CANDLES
proofsof the
In line with the generalstruggleagainstreligion,at presentthere has come to light the "scientific"
"harmfulness"
for
who
in
the
churches.
attendservices
of candlesandthe incense those
6threported
that"A newstudyshowsthatburningcandlesandincense
The"U.S. News& WorldReport"of December
pollutants,
someat levels20 timeshigheras the
cancer-causing
in churchesreleasesdangerouslevelsof potentially
European
Unionlimits".
in Netherlands
decidedto analyzetheair in a chapelandin the largebasilicain
fromMaastricht
University
Researchers
thatafterninehoursof candleburning,the air in the churchhad fourtimesas
and cameto the conclusion
Maastricht
werewarnedthattheairwasas
duringa mockeveningmassas duringthe morningmass.Thebelievers
manypollutants
"Aftera dayof candleburning,
in thechurches
as by a
polluted
we foundabout20 timesas muchpollution
as by smoking.
busyroad".
are in the immediate
dangerand have
in the churches
havedeclaredthatthe priestsandattendants
The researchers
goodventilation
in churches
andto keepthewindowsopenduringtheservicesl
recommended
havebeenusedfor at leastno lessthetwo
do notexplainwhy thecandlesand incensein thechurches
Thescientists
millennia
andyetno oneheardof cancerepidemics!
somewillsaythatcancerwasnotyetknownat thosetimes!
Certainly,
WORKS:Letterof Protopres.GeorgeGrabbeto ArchbishopAnthonyof GenevaMay
FROMTHE UNPUBLISHED
9t22,1975
dearVladyko;
YourEminence
Thankyou for your frink letterof December27tn.I valuethat you haveexpressedyourselfwith no reservations,
thatyou,for
yourclearprejudice
me. I seethatyouascribeto me as evileverything
againstme hassaddened
although
somereason,do not likein the Synodandthatyou do not agreewith.However,it is far fromalwaysthe casethatthe
pardonme, thatyou
I got the impression,
reflectmy viewsor weremadeon my recommendations.
Synod'sresolutions
decisions
of Synodor
not
to
criticize
the
just
I
try
However,
andyouaccuseme of everything.
areirritated by my existence
which
criticism,
much
inclined
towards
is
too
culture
with
because
our
church
evenwhenI do disagree them,
Metropolitan
rumors
appear
The
most
various
of
pin-point,
Soviet
agents.
work
of
purpose,
by
the
undermining
but
hard
to
is kindledon
Here,the sameworkis
in whichyoutoo are givenattention.
I am sendingyou an articlefromArgentina
fromnowhere.
hatredof
and someothers.Muchwas saidaboutme, not by an agent,butthroughthe inexplicable
doneby Chukhnov
andgetmarried.
poorFr.Kargaywhowantsto leavehis priesthood
aboutmy"evilpower",whichgotmuchlouder
thatlivingfar away,youmightbelievetheconversations
I canunderstand
as thetimeof the Councilnearedin orderto weakenthe Church,but I hopedthatyou haveknownme longenoughnot
and malevolent
by your unfairness
aboutme. But I was astonished
too be easilyinfluencedby variousinventions
Didn'tyou
aboutthe Parisians.
innocentquestion,
whenyou,for example,havereactedto my,as I believed,
suspicion
questions?
The
me
ask
job, and that the agenciesand editorsof newspapers
is my immediate
knowthat information
job.
in
the
matter
that
my
cortisones
Andeven
withthis.lt alwayswas my
themselves
haveneveroccupied
metropolitans
that
do
not
with
matters
I
interfere
that
You blameme for stating
you are dealingwith (the relationswith Parisians).
you.
But
in
with
I
fully
agree
the
opposite.
Just
Parisians?
toncernme.Why haveyou decidedthatI wantto destroythe
justifiably
of
sufficient
a
lack
of
you
sometimes
complain,
lf
headquarters.
fromthe
this revealsthe iackof information
from you. I do not know,for
of a shortageof information
from the center,then I haveheardcomplaints
information
or VladykaLaurus,but
Metropolitan
the
to
of
Bishops
your
the
Council
epistle
about
you
of
the
copy
havesent
if
example,
fromthe localJewish
only
found
out
Synod
of
the
the
members
myself,
but
also
your
not
only
last
epistle,
of
of thecontent
did I readthe fulltextfrom
Onlythe day beforeyesterday
thatthe printedtextis abridged.
whichmentioned
newspaper,
published
in BuenosAires.
thenewspaper
"Orthodox
Delo")is unfair.Firstof all,
Matte/'("Pravoslavnoye
reproachmadeto me regarding
me
that
the
lt
seems'to
,_j
the matterwas aboutthecenterin America,andnot
whentherewasa meetingof thecommittee,
as wellas I remember,
But,evenif its localcenter
organization.
an alreadywell-functioning
of damaging
in general.Becauseno onewasthinking
participate
in the work of the
now
participate
I
not
it,
as
do
in
I wouldnot
wereto be at the Synod(geographically),
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"OrthodoxMatter,"although,alwaysreadyto help if necessaryand I can do so. Equally,I do not immediately
participate
in the workof youthorganizations,
but I helpthemwhentheyask.Believeme,Vladyko,I haveenoughwork
withoutthat.
of the Council(andmaybefromthe Synod,too?)| would
Regarding
the wishto haveme removedfromthe meetings
that is was initiated
not by the diocesanbishopsin general,but only by you and Vladyka
a correction
"like to introduce
who,however,
lateradmitted
thatwhathe wrotewas a mistake,and evenaskedmy pardon.
Anthonyof San Francisco,
Of thattherewas no need,however,becauseI was notoffendedby eitherof you,sinceI treatedthe matterexclusively
fromthepointof viewof thewelfareof thechurch.[Note:the letterof apologyfrom ArchbishopAnthonyof S. F. is in
our archive,"Ch. N."1.
yourwishthatI wouldgiveBishopson the Council"a bit of independence".
I am
Speaking
frankly,I cannotunderstand
whileduringthe CouncilsI take downthe
to freelyexpressmyselfat the Synodmeetings,
allowed,as the Consultant,
minutesand I seldomask to speakin orderto giveinformation
or to correctfactualerrors.Oftenthishappenson request
And how can I restrictthe freedomof the
This is obviousfromthe minutesthemselves.
of someone of the hierarchs.
We, all of us, are not acquainted
for merelya yeatand very littleinhibitedby eachotherin expressing
our
hierarchs?
letterto the membersof the Synod,believing
that theyshouldbe awareof your
opinions.WhenI readyour unofficial
no lessthanI myself.
weresurprised
aboutme,the hierarchs
displeasure
thanI am surprised
by yoursurprise.
my reaction
fromthemeetings,
Andregarding
to yourprojectto haveme removed
by
in all the meetingsduringthe Councilswas introduced
I haveworkedfor the Synodsince1931.My participation
Fortyyearshavepassed.I didn'tseekit, buttheystartedto inviteme,at thattime
AnthonyandAnastassy.
Metropolitans
Metropolitan
Anastassy
the resolutions,
which,whilepreparing
a younglaymanto the meetingof the seniorhierarchs,
in viewof my persecution
by Sovietagents
My removalafterso manyyearsand especially
oftenheldin Yugoslavia.
theyare
theremustbe something
true.Afterall,my removalis something
wouldmeantheadditionthatin theseslanders
lookingfor in orderto weakenthe Synod.To fulfilltheirwishwouldbe notonlyunjusttowardme,butalsowouldmakeme
for thesoul,butthesecondeffectis
withno complaints,
andit is beneficial
uselessfor the Synod.I cansufferunfairness
overmore
of the churchadministration
sealuponmanyof the decisions
Thiswouldout an unfavorable
moreimportant.
of theSynod.I thiscase,it is betterI go myselffor somereason.
thanfortyyearsof existence
You are very muchmistakenwhen you writethat | "rulethe Church".I do not denythat my opinionis takeninto
Vladyko,the
overso manyyears.However,
Onewouldbe totallystupidin ordernot to gainexperience
consideration.
me to drafta letter,he pointsout what the letter's
writesquitea bit himselfor, when he commissions
Metropolitan
is donenot by me, but by VladykaLaurusand quiteoftenI findout
should be. Mostof the correspondence
contents
----zabout
my influence.
oneshouldnotexaggerate
it onlyif he reportsit to theSynod.Therefore,
me of, besidesthisfact,I meanin whatmanner
Butif to allowthatit exists,it is notclearto me,whatareyouaccusing
haveI misusedit or am at faultso muchthatyouwouldliketheSynodto be freefromme. I alsodo not knowhowwould
youfillupthisvacuum,
whichwouldbecreated.
Pardonme,Vladyko,for this longletter.I do not liketo takeup so muchof yourtimewiththisargumentbut I would
whichhas
obviousdisagreement
like,aboveall for the sakeof the welfareof the Church,to removethe unexpected
pardon.
you,
your
I beg
or grieved
lf I havein anywayoffended
happened.
The Sovietagentswork by
or tensions.
We havetoo manyexternalenemies,to createbetweenus disagreements
if
there is any disagreement
people
that
have
impression
it
easily.
I
the
sometimes
accept
and
rumorand slander,
sometimes
on
buttactics,for example,
it is nota matterof principles,
betweenus andwe do notagreeon someopinions,
the degreeof economia.But herewe haveto be patientwith eachother.And as muchin the centerthereis needed
toward
for thesakeof it unitytheattention
of theChurch,thereis alsonecessary
towardthosedistantmembers
attention
mightbe easilynoticedfromoutsideandthisis
andthe Synod.The lackof coordination
of the FirstHierarch
theopinions
worsethananything.
youhaveof meyou,do notdoubtthatat thesametime
impressions
I writethisin the hopethat,despiteallthenegative
just as I thinkyou alsoare firstof all concerned
of the Church.
withthe interests
I am not movedby personalinterests
the Synodcentermusttrustthediocesanbishop,but not lessis important
as you havewrittenquitejustifiably,
Because,
butaboutthewelfareof theChurch.
alsotheother- trustthatin thecenterthereis no thoughtaboutthemselves,
thingsare at a
"Ch.N."].Here,withthe Metropolia
George["Evlogianite"
aboutArchbishop
Thankyou for information
but
recognize
their
autocephaly,
want
us
to
they
letters.Nowwe waitfor theiranswer.Actually,
We exchanged
standstill.
Meyendorf
recognize
Pimen?
not,
by
this
Will
we
whole
Russian
Church?
do we havethe rightto do so in the nameof the
At the
to our appeal,butoursonlyin a^paraphrase.
theirresponse
in Englishhaspublished
newspaper
in the Metropolia
part
Council
1.'Karlovci
perversion
of
the
that
for
example,
of
history,
with
a
crude
us
same time has attacked
I havesentthema mildlywrittencorrection
resolutions.
overits political
leftthe Councilin disagreement
demonstratively
he
He toldme thatsupposedly
I metFr.Meyendorf.
to thehistory,buttheydid notpublishit in theirnextissue.Yesterday
Despitethefactthat
the letter,but he wouldprintit if it is found.We meton thejubileeof P. F. Anderson.
hadn'treceived
spirit),he himselfcametowardmewitha certaindoubt
disposed
towardus (inthe Parisian
(Meyendorf)
is unfavorably
.__-.,he
spiritandwereheadedby the
werein accordwiththe Ecumenist
him.Indeed,all thefestivities
thatI wouldacknowledge
with
go
supper.
My acquaintance
but didn't to the
I wentonlyto the reception,
lakovos.Therefore,
GreekArchbishop
me
if I
asked
mine,
a
Jesuit,
good
of
acquaintance
Another
haslastedfor 50 yearsandwe havegoodrelations.
Anderson
KGB.
I,
of
course,
of
the
agent
well-known
a
Kaznovetsky,
Anatole
wouldagreeto meetwith the SovietArchpriest
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answered
thatI do notwantto. He wasaskingme at the request
of Kaznovetsky.
Patriarch
Pimendid notcome,

becausetheyfeareddemonstrations.
Insteadthe delegation
will be headedby Nikodim.The concelebrations
with the
Metropolia
hierarchs
will be far fromNewYork,in Pennsylvania.
Bishopof UmanMakary,whowas here,is appointed
to
Ceneva.He is young,nottoo bright,undoubtedly
wentthroughthe KGBschooland rathersecular.He showedup in our
Jchurch, wasevenin Jordanville.
Certainly
he willcomeby to seeyourcathedral.
Askingfor yourholyprayersandblessing
I remainYourEminence's
devotedservant,
Protopresbyter
GeorgeGrabbe
A handwrittenletterof BishopGregoryto ArchbishopAnthonyof Genevaof January1Bl31"1
1990

YourEminence;
I wasdeeplyastonished
by yourharshand unfriendly
relation
towardme duringthe intermission
at the Synodmeeting
on Tuesday.
I am usedto respectful
andgoodrelations
amongus,evenin casesof disagreement.
I hopethat you just got workedup, whenfor no reasonwhatsoever
you accusedme of lyingin frontof the other
brothers.
I wouldbe gladif youwouldfinda wayto removesuchan obstacle
andto preserve
ourformerfriendlvrelations.
YourEminence's
brotherin Christ + BishopGregory
Letterof BishopGregoryto ArchbishopAnthonyof San Franciscoof Septemb
er 7 t2}th1gg4
YourEminence,
dearVladyko,
I am afraidthatdueto Metropolitan's
wishesyou do not respondto my letters,but hopethatyou havenotcompletely
crossedme outof yourkindheart.
I do not know,dear Vladyko,if you realizethat the actionsof the Metropolitan
more and more suggestthe
apprehension
thattheya dictatedby theabnormality
whichfor a longtimewas in hisfamily.Hisfathercommitted
suicide,
one of his half-sisters
Julia(fromfirstmarriageof his mother)livedin Nyackand in the 60's was treatedwith electric
shocks.I heardthatthe othersister,livingin Canada,is alsoabnormal
andthatshe is forbidden
to admither relationship
withtheMetropolitan.
At presentabnormality
is visiblein such a hostilerelationship
towardme, which I neversaw from our deceased
metropolitans
towardsanybody.Becauseof this our best clergymenare leavinghim. From the first day of his
administration
of ourdiocese(1986,'Ch. N.')we havenothada singlediocesan
conference.
He hasappointed
a woman
---ro the positionof the secretary
of the Diocesan
Counciltotallyilliterate
in ecclesiastical
matters- L. D. Rosniansky.
I do
notknowof sucha precedent
for thisevent.
The newesttemptation
a puttingup for salethe diocesanpropertyin GlenCoveof the churchfor a laughable
price
($600,000 for a mansion,builton 4 acresof land)withno regardfor a healthygoodparish.The Metropolitan
doesnot
want to talk with anybodyabout it, I heardthat now the parishioners
are seekingthe assistanceof the church
communities.
As to generalmattersof the parishesin Russia,BishopValentin,
who gatheredmorethanhundredparishes
thathad
persecuted.
leftthe MoscowPatriarchate,
was systematically
He was placedundersuspicion
in violation
of the canonsof
the Ecumenical
Councils,
completely
ignoring
the thoughtfor thousands
andthousands
of parishioners
and howarethey
to savetheirsouls.Thisis notthegathering
buta dispersion
of theflockthathasbeentrustedto the Synod.
wantsto single-handedly
The Metropolitan
rulethisflock,whiledisregarding
thedirective
of St. Patriarch
Tikhon.About
thatI willsoonsendyou my article.Forme thisis the onlywayto expressmyself,sinceI havecrossedoutof the life[of
ourChurchl.
VladykaHilariontold me that he is forbiddento let me knowaboutany decisions
of the Council.Suchis now the
attitudetowardme, the mostsenior(from1931)memberof our churchadministration.
And in addition,in violationof
of ourChurch,the Metropolitan
statutes
decideseverything
individually.
Vladyko,
frommy meetings
withtheclergy,I seehowfar theauthority
of theadministration
of ourChurchhasdeclined.
OurChurchbeginsto decompose,
thefermentation
in theclergy'smindsis stronger.
Butall I can do is prayand be sad,
yet alsobotheryou and VladykaLaurus.Aboutthe laterI heardthat he is ill again.I will die rathersoonand can only
appealas muchas I canto theothers.
I hopethatbecause
of yourloveto theChurch,youwillhelpto putherbackof therailsof revival.
ls notthe starteddecomposition
a resultof lossof attention
to the instruction
of Patriarch
Tikhonof November
7120'n,
1920?Willnotthe lackof thisattention
be laiduponyourconscience
too?
Askingfor yourholyprayersI remainyourdevotedbrotherin Christ, + BishopGregory
Laurus.
Copyto Archbishop
As becamethecustom,no response
wasmadeto theselettersl
.___,lote:
Letterof BishopGregoryto ArchbishopAnthonyof San Franciscoof February24thlMarcg
9th,1995
YourEminence,
dearVladyko,

I2
greet
you
with
you
also
I
the
beginning
of
of
Vladyka
John
and
the
film
about
the
canonization
Thank
for sending
Lent.On accountof thispleasepardonme.Alsopardonme forwhatI writefurther.
Not to
on the unlawfuland ruthlessdocumentagainstthe Russianparishes.
I was verysaddenedby yoursignature
effortto stoptherevivalof
fiftyparishes
withno bishop- it is alsoa ruthless
thatthisleavesmorethana hundred
,nention
-the
is a mockery,
becauseall knowthathe doesnot
to the Metropolitan
of theseparishes
faithin Russia.Thecommission
want to visit the Russianflock,becauseof fear from the influenceof his femalesecretary.Neitherthe suspended
for theirfurtherexistence.
I am
Butwe, the hierarchs,
are responsible
nor theirflocksare at faultfor existing.
hierarchs,
towardthem.
afraidthatthe Lordmightpunishus for ourindifference
withtwo youngRussianHierarchs
andcansay,thatwe do not havesuchsmartanddevoted
I closelygot acquainted
by the
abroad.I am sendingyou a copyof my reportand ask you to thinkwhata crimeis beingcommitted
candidate
effortto replaceit withnothingness.
mightbe laid
hierarch
of ourChurch,
it hurtsme thatGod'spunishment
Lovingyouandhighlyvaluingyouas a devoted
faithful
in
Russia.
general
fate
of
the
thousands
of
you
for
indifference
toward
the
sin of theSynod
upon
forthe
you,whilebeingthemostinsignificant
hierarchs
of the RussianChurchAbroad.
Pleasepardonme for disturbing
+ BishopGregory
Askingfor yourholyprayersI remainyourbrotherin Christ
Notefromtheeditor:Thisletterwaswritten7 monthsbeforethereposeof BishopGregory.

